MAY 2013

Vihula Holiday Village new 2013 season
opening on the 11th of May
Everyone is welcome to the Vihula Manor Holiday Village
new season opening on Saturday from 12:00 to 19:00.
Invite Your mothers and grandmothers to enjoy a lovely day
on a manor and celebrate the upcoming Mother’s Day.
Craftsmen of different art offer handcraft and farm products
to take home. Wine makers and brewers will introduce the
new season tastes, whilst the local fishermen boast about
fresh and smoked fish. You may pick up some manor’s
gardener grown herbs and flowers from for your own
garden.
Lots of different activities await you whole day long. Exciting
manor tours, treasure hunts, lotteries, minigolf, river boats,
Eco Farm animals and much more!
Grown-ups will get to enjoy the minigolf and the pool at half
price, children for free. There will be a trampoline for
children, joyrides with a horse carriage and a lot of fun taking
memorable pictures with the family. Manor’s chefs will grill
pork and offer many mouthfuls.

Vihula Manor Holiday Village
season opening timetable











At noon Vihula Manor is open for guests and trade.
At 2 pm we welcome you to a manor tour with Jüri
Kuuskemaa.
At 3 pm starts the mini-golf tournament.
From 3 pm to 4 pm you are welcome to spend the
afternoon learning the technique of crackle decoupage.
At 4.30 pm meet the miller and join the Water Mill
demonstration.
At 5 pm you are welcome to join the five o’clock tea.
Designer Merilen Mentaal will present her new garden
design book.
At 5.30 pm Vihula Manor’s Head Chef Toomas Lääts
will reveal the secrets of the lady of the manor’s recipe
book.
At 7 pm the band ”Noorkuu” in concert ”Better
Wings”. Ticket price 8 EUR.

VIHULA MANOR HOLIDAY VILLAGE
Vihula Manor Holiday Village offers unique leisure and
entertainment facilities. With all its many facilities and
activities Vihula Manor Holiday Village has everything to
create a perfect day in the countryside for active families
with kids.

Vihula Manor Mini- Golf

Vihula Manor Mini-Golf features a completely new minigolf concept highlighting the nature and architecture of
three Baltic countries in a 18-hole facility, which has
plenty of both educational and entertaining qualities.
Mini-Golf is open daily from 11am to 07pm.

Swimming pool and steam sauna

The old large Cattle Barn features an in-door 15-meter
Swimming Pool with a Kids area, Turkish Steambath and
Gym. Entrance ticket to the Swimming Pool is available at
the Reception and at the Visitor Centre in the Water Mill.
Open daily from 10 am to 8 pm.

Water Mill

The Water Mill itself has been completely restored and is
now the best preserved functioning Water Mill in Estonia.
Besides, the Water Mill also features a Lifestyle Café with a
Summer Terrace overlooking the Mustoja River and the
waterfall and a small Manor Museum with exhibits related
to the history of Vihula Manor and the history of the Water
Mill itself.
Here you also find the Visitor Centre, where you can get
more information about all the facilities and activities at
Vihula Manor Holiday Village.
Open daily from 10 am to 10 pm.

Vihula Manor Eco-Farm
Vodka Distillery

The Vodka Distillery is featuring a Vihula Manor Vodka
Museum with exhibits related to the history of spirits and
vodka distillation in Estonia and in Vihula Manore.

HOLIDAY VILLAGE DAY PASS






welcome coffee and light snacks in Watermill
cafe
bike rental for 1 hour
exciting golf play in
18-holes Mini Golf facility
Price
Boat ride on the romantic
per person
Mustoja River
15 EUR

Additional possibilities:
 manor tour & legends
 usage of in-door swimming pool and steam
sauna
 easy meal to take with
 lunch or dinner in Kaval Ants Tavern

All the kids – both the small ones and the adult ones – will
certainly be interested in Vihula Manor Eco-Farm, located
in the 19th century Horse Stable. You will love to watch the
farm animals such as horses, cows, sheep, rabbits and
chickens. Open daily.

PASS FOR FAMILY (2 adults






+ 2 children)

coffee and light snacks in Watermill cafe
visiting Vihula Manor eco-Farm animals
exciting golf play in 18-holes Mini Golf facility
manorview Golf Car Tour with legends)
boat ride on the Mustoja River
Price
per family

40 EUR

Additional possibilities:
 bike rental
 usage of in-door swimming pool and steam sauna
 with family day pass coupon 10% discount on a
lunch or a dinner in the Kaval Ants Tavern

Vihula Manor Eco-SPA special offers
Vihula Manor is pleased to introduce you an exclusive line of Swiss cosmetics Karin Herzog Oxygen, which has been
developed by well-known researchers on the bases of multiple studies. Karin Herzog cosmetics work on the principle of
oxygen reaching the skin, reaching the deepest layers. It is clinically proven, that Karin Herzog’s cosmetics products
exclusively help to increase oxygen levels in the skin, which improves skin cell formation under the influence of nature. As
a result, the surface of the skin looks younger. This medically proven and patented scientific process is known throughout
the world. It is used in plastic surgery and beauty salons to safely restore and activate the functions of the skin.

SPECIAL OFFER
Slimming and toning body treatment 90 min
Effective slimming care, which improves skin tone and helps you lose
centimeters.Treatment begins by placing hot stones at the downside of
your back, hands and feet which helps the body feel totally relaxed.
Oxygen-care products can penetrate deep into the skin tissue and simulate
effective areas where the skin is uneven, with no visible cellulite. Care
improves skin blood flow, and activates the metabolism.

110
EUR

Total relax anti-wrinkle facial treatment 90 min
ERIPAKKUMINE

Treatment begins by placing warm stones under the back,
hands and feet which helps the body totally relax. The aim of the
care is to improve the oxygenation of skin cells and circulation.
The energy points of the body will be
stimulated by the hot and cold stones to
enhance the effect of the products and
allow a full relaxation. The result is a
EUR
bright and strained skin and wrinkles are
reduced.

80

WORKOUT PROGRAM ”Lighter life”
Workout program with Erik Orgu 31.05 - 05.06
Erik Orgu has been working as a personal trainer in London for 7
years and has been complemeting his skills and knowledge through a
variety of training methods and styles.
Workout program package for 7 dasy and 6 nights includes:
 Accomodation in single room
 7 days trainigs (4 -5 hours per day) with the personal trainer Erik
Orgu.
 Trainer’s personal advices
 Healthy diet
 Usage of in-door swimming pool and steam sauna every day

Price: 1 265 EUR with accomodation in double room
Price: 1 551 EUR with accomodation in singe room

EVENTS IN VIHULA MANOR
10 May at 6 pm

Hand Craft Evening – Porcelain painting
workshop.

We teach simple techniques, which will be
completed painted cup, plate or bowl, which is a joy
to use yourself or give as a gift for friends or family.

11 May from 12:00–6 pm

Vihula Holiday Village new
2013 season opening.
Noorkuu and Mother`s Day
concert series “Better
winds” at 7 pm

Team building events in
Vihula Manor Country Club & Spa
Why not take few days off and spend a wonderful
time with your colleagues? Vihula Manor Country
Club & Spa has organized a lot of free time and
motivation events for companies and is
cooperating with professional event organizing
companies. If you have not gotten any plans or
ideas for your team event, Vihula Manor is a great
option for team building events.

14, 17, 21, 22 May at 7 pm

Rakvere Theatre presents "The Spring And
The Summer And The ..."
at the Vodka Distillery.

18 May at 7 pm

Vihula Manor team will be happy to share with you
the experience and variety of nice ideas and
solutions for a memorable
summer team building
ERIPAKKUMINE
event.

„Stories and songs from
around the world” with
musicians Indrek Kalda and
Toomas Lunge.

Basis package includes:




24 May at 6 pm

Vodka Museum program and Estonian
poets about vodka and wine drinking.





25 May

“Bridal Waltz” and
wedding dance lesson

31 May at 6 pm

Light soup-buffet upon arrival
Minigolf as a team building exercise
Boat rally along the Mustoja river (4 boats =
8 pax)
„Treasure hunt“ on golf buggies (3 buggies=
12 pax)
„Make your own Vihula Mojito“
Dinner
Price per person

75
EUR

Dancing in the water
You have a chance to dance in the water
with the world known melodies but also you
can try one of our own estonian national
dances or even graceful walz and hot tango.

Additional possibilities:
 Sauna rental with party room
 Vodka degustation program
 Beer degustaion program
 Wine training + degustation
 Evening host and musicians
 Snacks and drinks

Information and booking: tel +372 326 4100,
info.vihula@uhotelsgroup.com
www.uhotelsgroup.com

